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our expectation of what needlew rk 
h uld be: pr tty y t vacant d c rati n. 
A w ll, th d mon-
r , in pr , diam tri-
cally pp ed t th immediat , 
c mmitment of rim cau e u t t p, 
examin and p nder Whit n' imag 
rath r than qui kly canning th m, a we 
d the front page f the new paper. 
Whiten intenti nally inv rt ur c ndi­
ti n d r pon t the n d l w rk and 
the new -wire image. Traditi nally, 
ncedl w rk la k auth rity and n w 
imagery ignal it. ur ignal hav b en 
purp ely r ed. 
It h uld be noted that ne di work 
ha erve<l hi t rically a a ilent voice , r 
w m n, wh u d it , r c nturi to d u­
ment c mmunity and family hi t ri . By 
recalling thi il nt voic in 1992, Whit n 
r mind u that w men' v ic h v b n 
ign red by the media until v ry rec ntly. 
Five mall n dl p int w rk are 
ea h po ition d in the c ntr fa large 
piece of finely w ven linen. The 
hr ud-lik I th ar then drap d er 
tand in a r w. er 
a mall, olitary lamp. Thi formal pre n­
tati n elevate the new -wire image to 
th t tu fa unique arc bj t. Hotly 
lit, the ne di work b com gho tly 
image that app ar t be a red, fragil 
f hi t ry. Th y are 
m­
plete in the in tallati n. They, like th ir 
enough to alter the purp and meanin 
f th imag th y mimic. 
"N w N dlework " , r a multi­
lay red exp ' four r I ti n hip t ma 
media. W ar led through a eri of di -
c verie regarding n t only the pre ence 
( r ab en e) f w men in m dia but the 
CHRISTOPHER DEWDNEY 
Co11cordat Proviso Asce11da111, The Figures Press, GREAT BARRINGTON. MA 
By om trange accid nt of fate, 
Chri t pher wdney eem t ha e 
b c m the ntemp rary an dian p t 
be t kn wn in the Tor nt art c mmu­
nity. Thi puzzle me ince hi p etry 
can't really b de crib d a "ace ibl ." 
But perhap that' a little imp! , con -
qu nee f the habit of c ncei ing f 
m re f ea y entry c m an-
ing, a p n trati n into th writing. le may 
well be th t Dewdney' poetry i , in fa c, 
cc ible but ch c ur acce i le t ch 
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realm of meaning than to the gleaming 
urface of the writing. It make en e - c 
m anyway - that thi w uld b attracti e 
to arti t , wh are habitually inv lved in 
the producti n f bj t - things - with a 
material id that re i t an ea y tran la-
ti n into "meaning." 
oncordat Provi o A cendant ( 199 J ) i 
a lim volum f 51 pa e and th third 
in taln nt fa c ntinuing large w rk, A 
Natural Hi tory of outhwestem Ontario. 
Th fir t b k f the Natural History wa 
58 
R VI WS 
COLLETTE WHITEN 
Palestm,ans Rememered ( 191 ). Cloth & 
embroidery thread. 8.3xl0.5 cm 
Perhap , a individual , we 
in the ex rci Whit n tr tegically 
t out for u and monit r and analy e 
w welcome 
into ur horn ol tte 
Whiten' "New N edlework " in inuates 
th t p rhap McLuhan' warn in fa 
c ll ctive amn ia wa n t far from the 
truth. 
Nan y mpbell 
our c material or tho review on luJes "Prince hannalll 
anJ th' ciateJ Pre : 11e Needlepoint Work of ,lettt 
Whiten," by Elke Town on De cam 59, Wint'r 19 7 
C"onnnl:11 Pn,i\U ,htcud:1111 

adj cti t call ut th quality of thing . 
"Pi cin featur .... Pyritiz d moth r f 
p arl .... Awkward m mmalian bl 
The noun and adj ctival capacitie are 
amplified by the relativ ab nc of verb . 
In a univ r e without erb , tim i tailed 
- nly ur verb have t n . F r mil at 
a tim , the nly verb i an und r t d
"i ," which g un aid and therefi re i
placed in a d main b yond m dification. 
V rble univ r e. Only name and 
attribut , thing and th ir a p c . Th 
entence in row , their v cabulary inlaid 
in the yntax lik bit of ceramic r min­
eral dep it , are like xclamation in that 
xclamation are the only grammatical 
form normally permi ible without verbs. 
But Oewdn y' appear without exclama­
ti n p int , without that ri ing v ice a 
th nt nc nd . They are a litany f 
low-key exclamation , an inc ant 
ru tling of appreciati n , r the w rid. 
And the n un and th ir adjective 
trand d without verb ar n t yntacci­
cally aband ned in m de ert of tim . 
The ea ie t way t avoid having co ort 
out time in Oewdney' p etry would b co 
all back onto th tir d n ti n of an 
" t rnal pre ent." But O wdn y' hug ly 
dilated mom nt i n t that. It feel more 
lik a temporal cacophony - all time 
ccurring at nee, a great compre ion of 
tim , lik a cake of many layer wh rein 
all the trata, all the diferent geol gical 
p ch nd all their lavour are relea d 
at nee nt the temp ral palate. 
By compari on, the en of tim in 
which w liv day-t -day em anaemic, 
ham fully c nventi nal. 
What trik me particularly ab ut 
O wdney' poetry i it crunchy nic . 
"The amm n id' nacre u lu tre, iridi -
cent tage light in a cretac u theatre." 
Reading hi p etry i lik impo ibly 
bright fragment f a  ma hed stained­
gla window crunching und rf c. In 
part, thi i becau e f Oewdney' a cina­
tion with a technical v cabulary - the 
name f r  ck and peci , cientific ter­
minal gy inlaid thr ughout. The e n ce -
arily involve the xten iv u e of w rd 
f Latin rigin, which create a trang , 
mewhat non-Angl - ax n ound pat­
ten - hard or lapidary to a WA P ear 
like my own - and ddly, tie the poetry 
c John Milt n and R b rt L well who, 
in th hei ht f a  manic m m nt, 
believed h was Milton. Thi onic pat­
tern i omething alient, an auditory 
p ar to j It u fr m our perc ptual l ep. 
I'm l t with the impr ion f a  per­
ceptual circuitry that' wid op n, o littl 
b ing filt red out. When I read 
O wdney' p etry, I often think of an 
xperienc fr m my univer ity day 
which, , r th mo t part, d n't eem to 
have a place in �ny chema and o it gee 
call d up nly by r ading Oewdney. I co k 
part in an exp rim nt in en ry depriva­
ti n. (Year lat r, t my p litical chagrin, 
I heard that th r ult wer put to u e in 
br aking lri h political pri on r .) F r a 
w ek, I liv d blindi lded in a light-fa t 
r m. Each day my h aring wa te ted. (I 
CAREL MOISEIWITSCH 
i111011 Fraser Gallery, BURNABY . BC 
Carel M i iwit ch rem mber nothing 
f the fir t three year of her life, pent 
in North L nd n during the Blitz. Y t, 
vi lent image f wing d being and air­
plane , f av nging angel and flying 
d th-machine , f bull t , b mb , mi -
ile and oth r phall - ymb lie weapon 
of war hav recurred in h r w rk f r 
year - ven in tho e project m t com-
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mitedly inv cigacing female archetype . 
Border Cro sing , an in callaci n of 
large- cale drawing originally pro-
in Burnaby, i th fir t f M i eiwit ch' 
t dir ctly c nfr nt the 
primal terr r and mythic a cination f 
war waged from th ky. 
Thr ugh five equential triptych , 
60 
gath r that my p rcepti n didn't act 
they wer upp d t ince one day 
p r on admini tering the auditory t 
told me angrily co "Pay attention!") 
a w k, when the blindold was finally 
lited of, th d r wa opened slowly, 
a crack. Light r ared in. The door st· 
opened wa a body of light walking in. 
Later, I wa allowed to leave, my Pat
the xperim nt over. I tottered down the 
tunn l from the p ychology building to 
my college and the tunn l, with its · 
upergraphic , was candied. I could fe el 
my neural pathway on fire. I had an 
normou headache. I couldn't seem to 
cut down the amount of light to a man· 
ageable level. My ptical nerve were in 
lo d. I think Oewdney' poetry is like 
that: a teady continuou perceptual over· 
d ing. 
In thi overdo e, there i little of the 
continu u huttling back and orth 
between thought and perception - or to 
ay it another way, between urace and 
depth - that distingui he modernist 
poetry. 0 wdney' po try eems to be all 
urace and re lend in that. (ls the sub-
lime alway m notonou in it own way?) 
But ace-co-ace with a genuine vision, all 
you can do i eiz it whole or tum away. 
A vi ion ha no comp nentry; it can't e 
m dified or di a embled. And Oewdn� 
writing i g nuinely vi ionary. 
And the content of that vi ion? s 
place, thi light, thi b dy, thi geography 
thi language i the nly paradi e we will 
ever hav . In paradi e, perception rains. 
Andy Patton 
each 9x 13 eet and each worked in dense 
charc al with fugitive flick and smudges 
of day-glo pink, orange and yellow pastel,
Moi eiwit ch elaborate a theme of limi•
nality in which archaic or tribal rites of
pa age are analogized to contemporarY 
experience of cro ing political bound· 
arie . In b th pr c e , she argues, indi·
vidual urrend r their identity and statuf
( ometime ufering fear and humilia• 
